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Managing the complexities that surround relationships, and
particularly relationship breakdown, can be challenging.

About Families – a partnership that brings together evidence
on parenting topics, with the aim of helping voluntary and
public sector services inform their planning and better meet
families’ needs – has been exploring the research currently
available relating to these issues. The result is Together and Apart:
supporting families through change, a report that will help
organisations develop services and involve service users in their
planning.

The review found current research does not always distinguish

between different family forms, types of relationship, parents
and other carers, or gender: it also tends to be based on
heterosexual families. This in itself may indicate areas where
more specific research could be beneficial in future. However,
many issues arising around relationship support are applicable
to many types of families.

For families where disability is a factor, research tends to focus
primarily on the difficulties associated with living with
disabilities or long term conditions: this inevitably emphasises
the strains and pressure having a disabled child can put on
relationships and family life, leading to support for parents often
being focused on providing support and help for the child. This

Together and Apart: supporting
families through change
Good relationships between parents, and managing relationship
breakdown, are important for the wellbeing of both parents and
children.  Awareness of what keeps relationships healthy and how
parents experience relationship breakdown can help services support
families better through change
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suggests that recognising pressures and challenges for families in
this situation may need to be balanced by addressing social
barriers, and include considering the capacity of families to
manage well given appropriate support. Access to short term
breaks for families can be significant in protecting good
relationships. It is also important to recognise that parents of
disabled children can face additional pressures which continue
into the child’s adulthood, and which may affect relationships for
longer than some other families.

More generally, research shows clearly that conflict within
families is not necessarily something to avoid, and does not
necessarily lead to unhappier relationships: the most important
thing is how conflict happens, and how it is dealt with. Conflict
can be managed well by, for example, taking a break if a
situation becomes too heated, fully resolving all the issues
raised during the argument, and learning from the conflict. This
‘constructive’ approach can also help children learn how to
resolve disputes effectively.

Overall, the evidence indicates that many things put pressure
on relationships within families, and that it is normal for
relationship satisfaction to decline after the birth of a baby. The
majority of parents manage better when they can spend time
together as a couple, if they communicate well, if they share
trust and respect for one another, if they have a supportive
relationship and if they are happy with their roles and
responsibilities. Improving relationship satisfaction and
preventing relationships from breaking down – where
appropriate – are important for the wellbeing of both children
and adults. When it comes to children’s wellbeing, stability is
more important than family structure. Seeing relationships as
flexible and able to change can be very helpful in addressing
relationship issues.

Where relationships do break down, arranging contact with
children following separation can be complex for both practical
and emotional reasons. However research shows arrangements
do not have to be conflict free to be successful, which may
offer a fresh perspective for organisations involved in
supporting families through relationship breakdown. Overall it
appears that developing good couple communication skills may
be more effective than legal interventions in facilitating contact.

There are also practical and emotional barriers to seeking
support from relationship services. Men and women face
different financial pressures following separation, with single
mothers consistently the worst off financially. Families affected
by disability face additional financial disadvantage, which can
continue throughout their lives. The most common source of
support in times of difficulty is seen to be that of family and
friends, but this may not be problem free. People can be
prevented from sharing concerns by feelings of being disloyal to
a partner, concerns of overburdening others, and feeling that
more difficulties could arise if families or friends take sides. In
general, evidence indicates that people experiencing serious
concerns or relationship difficulties prefer support from skilled
professionals.

The report was launched at a participative event involving
more than 40 practitioners and policymakers from
organisations, local authorities and the Scottish Government, as
well as a range of third sector agencies. A second event, held in

partnership with Capability Scotland, has also focused on the
Together and Apart evidence for organisations supporting
families with disabilities. About Families is now working with a
range of organisations to establish action plans for developing
services to support parents and families experiencing
relationship changes. 

Through this work it is supporting voluntary and statutory
organisations to plan, implement and evaluate service
developments. Support currently being provided includes
working with a voluntary organisation to develop an approach
for engaging with service users and monitoring service impact;
supporting a not-for-profit organisation to increase the
involvement of parents in their services and decision-making
processes; supporting organisations working with parents and
families to carry out Equality Impact Assessments of their
services; and sharing key messages from the research and forum
events with policy makers.

About Families is a partnership between the Centre for Research
on Families and Relationships (CRFR), Capability Scotland and
Parenting across Scotland. For more information, and to download the
evidence reports and briefings, visit www.aboutfamilies.org.uk. The
third evidence report will be launched early next year.

Since November 2010, About Families has been working
with organisations that participated in its first forum
event, exploring evidence on Parenting Teenagers:
relationships and behaviours, featured in issue 114 of
Children in Scotland.  

Includem
Includem supports Scotland’s most vulnerable young
people. About Families worked with Includem to
consider the direct links between the research and their
current practice. This will help contribute to the
development of resources to support family work,
ensuring materials reflect the most current research
findings.

Supporting Parents and Carers in Edinburgh
Edinburgh City Council and NHS Lothian and voluntary
organisations are working jointly to provide better co-
ordinated universal support for parents and carers,
based on an early intervention approach. About Families
analysed the results of a consultation with local parents
and supported development workers to self-evaluate
Parent Information Points across the city.  

Amber Mediation Project, Edinburgh Cyrenians
The Amber Mediation Project tackles homelessness
amongst 14–24 year olds by mediating between young
people and parents. About Families helped develop an
approach for consulting with parents and families on the
delivery of parenting programmes.  

Parenting Across Scotland (PAS)
PAS used the Parenting Teenagers evidence report to
revise its ‘Top Ten Tips’ booklet on parenting teenagers
and update its online resources.
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